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Abstract: There is evidence that Information and Communication Technologies
(ICTs) have transformed the lives of rural communities who have access to ICT
resources. The rural communities’ experience and knowledge of agriculture is often
underestimated. The various approaches for participation and sharing of knowledge
to develop ICTs by acknowledging farmers, will lead to socio-economic
development and empowerment of rural communities. The paper highlights how to
use participation and participatory approaches to introduce ICTs to the rural
community. The rural farming community should contribute to solving problems by
sharing their knowledge base with developmental workers and researchers using
various participatory approaches. Community participation is the key to the
development of sustainable farming systems. This paper discusses how
‘participation’ would help the farming community in identifying their technological
and agricultural needs and assisting them to adopt agricultural ICTs. The authors
suggest the use of a mix of participatory approaches to assist in participatory
information and communication technology development - PICTD. This paper
discusses lessons learned while using participatory approaches to introduce ICTs to
rural communities.
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1.

Introduction

The use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in agriculture is not
regarded as a new topic in many developed countries. ICTs are tools that can deliver
services to rural communities, developmental workers and non-governmental organizations
(NGOs). Technology per se does not solve economic problems, but availability of ICT will
have a significant impact on rural development in developing countries [1]. Digital ICTs
such as Internet and mobile phone may spur development and empower communities in
rural areas [1]; [2]; [3]; [4].
The authors encourage ‘community researcher participation’ in introducing and
adopting ICTs to meet the socio-economic needs and aspirations of the rural communities.
The concept of ‘participation’ has stages moving from co-operation by people in activities
controlled externally, through greater involvement of people in decision making, through
increased control over resources and much greater influence over whole process and the
distribution of benefits from it [5]; [6].
Many participatory approaches were developed to increase the effectiveness of
community involvement in decision making to participate in developmental projects and to
distribute benefits from it. Participation recognised the knowledge base of rural
communities by means of collaboration and greater involvement of communities. The use
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of participatory approaches helped mutual learning, generation of knowledge and enhanced
the researchers’ ability to interpret the rural communities’ needs.
Agriculture remains the principal activity for sustainability in rural Asia and Africa. The
use of digital ICTs in agriculture is a relatively new topic in some parts of rural Africa and
Asia. It may take some time for many farmers in Asia and Africa to have access to weblinked information on crop prices, quality of agricultural products, various methods of
growing seeds and livestock, quality of soil, effective fertilization and up to date weather
information via Internet and mobile phones [7]. The use of participatory approaches can
empower groups of farmers collectively, thereby leaving the decision-making in the hands
of the farmers. This will contribute to the better understanding of farmers’ needs.
In our previous paper the authors emphasized the need to use a mix of various
participatory approaches in ‘participatory information and communication technology
development’ [7]. The paper highlights various ways to use participatory approaches to
introduce ICTs to rural communities. The paper briefly describes the lessons learned while
using participatory approaches to introduce ICTs to rural communities.

2.

Objectives of Research

The objective of this paper is to better understand how to use participation and participatory
approaches to introduce ICTs to farming community. It also highlights various participatory
approaches used for ‘Participatory Information and Communication Technology
Development (PICTD)’ [7]. This paper provides reflections and lessons learned in using
participatory approaches.
Participatory approaches assist ‘participants’ such as rural farming communities, NGOs,
community residents and researchers to develop digital ICTs through collaboration and
involvement in decision making. The various participatory approaches discussed here are
“participatory information and communication technology development” [7], “farmer
participatory research” (FPR) [8]; [9], “participatory communication” (PC) [9],
“participatory learning and action research” (PLAR) [10], and “participatory video” (PV)
[11]. Although there are many other approaches that can be used depending on the systems
and the development process, the participatory approaches particularly used in farming
systems are discussed here.
"The farmer acts as a subject who investigates, measures, and studies in collaboration
with researchers" in Farmer Participatory Research [8]. Participatory communication by
rural farmers can be done through electronic communication, digital story telling and ediscussions in a community based centre. Participatory video has helped rural farmers to
build confidence in their productivity and provide community feedback. A “participatory
learning and action research” session involves introduction of a subject by a facilitator,
active discussion and brainstorming, on the topic followed by field visits, report back
sessions by mini-groups, evaluation of the activities and a wrap up summary session [10].

3.

Research Methodology

A critical literature review [12] of various participatory approaches in conference
proceedings, journals papers and books by experts helped to summarise and evaluate
research done, establish relationship between different participatory approaches, show
connection between research and this work and select parts of the findings and compare and
contrast with this work. The critical literature review was conducted over the last few years.
The literature survey revealed “Farmer-back-to-farmer model” [13] that stress the need
for farmer-researcher participation in the development of technology in an agrarian
economy. This model “involves diagnosis to define problems; interdisciplinary team
research to develop potential solutions; on-farm and experiment station testing and
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adaptation of proposed solutions to farmer's conditions; farmer evaluation and adaptation of
the technology and monitoring of its adoption” [13].
Due to scarcity of data based on this research work the authors used the following
methodology as well. Organizations in South Africa and India that use one or more of the
participatory approaches for introducing ICTs to farming community were interviewed.
African and Asian organizations were consulted in view of the fact that these continents
account for most of the rural farmers. These organizations were selected because they used
ICTs to enhance crop productivity, to create awareness of latest farm machinery, to
improve strategies enhancing livelihood, and to increase bargaining power and social ties
among farmers.
Telephonic interviews with some organizations conducted over a period of 4-5 months
and communications via e-mail during the year 2006-2007 provided digital agricultural
information used by rural farmers and the extent of farmer-researcher participation in
developing ICTs. Interviewees were briefed on the term participatory approach. The
questions were sent by e-mail to obtain information on whether participatory approaches
are being used by farmers and researchers for the purposes of deciding on farmers’
requirements and secondly to assess whether technology was developed in consultation
with farmers.
The responses received also revealed Indian organizations like The Self Employed
Women’s Association (SEWA) [14], Indian Tobacco Company’s e-Choupal [15] and
RWM [16] a South African organization use participatory communication, participatory
video or participatory learning methods. A variety of participatory approaches were used by
these organizations for farmer-research-developmental worker participation and mutual
learning. The paper explores the significance of use of “farmer participatory research”
(FPR), “participatory learning and action research” (PLAR), “participatory communication”
(PC) and “participatory video” (PV) and how it can cater for ‘participatory information and
communication technology development’.

4.

Results of study

All the organizations discussed above collaborated with the rural community to increase
awareness of use of ICTs in agricultural sector. They worked towards capacity building
using agricultural ICTs. The author gathered ideas on how participatory approaches can be
used to introduce ICTs to rural communities.
Collaboration with rural
community

Increase awareness of
participation and ICTs to rural
community

Provide alternative views on how
rural community coped without
ICTs

Participatory
approaches to
introduce ICTs to rural
community

Distribute benefits to rural
community

Figure1: Using participatory approaches to introduce ICTs to rural communities
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Figure 1 illustrates the use of participatory approaches for introducing ICTs can be in
different stages from collaboration with the community, through increasing awareness of
ICTs, providing views on how community coped without ICTs and distributing the benefits
of using ICTs back to the community. The use of a mix of participatory approaches may be
used to introduce ICTs to the rural communities.
You might need a participatory approach ‘training team’ (includes farming community,
researchers, technologists and developmental workers) who can determine the digital
agricultural ICT needs of the community through collaboration. This team should use
various participatory approaches to identify and discuss the farming needs, create
awareness of digital ICTs, develop solutions, provide training courses on impact of
adoption and implement and evaluate their needs. The results and potential of ICTs
developed should then be discussed with the community via a feedback mechanism, which
will lead to wider adoption of ICTs.
Attempts to transfer skills from research stations to community were first attributed to
poor farming practices [6], but we have now realized the problem is with the technology
and the priorities and processes which generate it [17];[6]. Moreover rural farming
communities’ participation can contribute to the better understanding of agricultural needs.
Uphoff has identified four different ways of participation in most development projects
[18]; [9]. They are:
• “Participation in implementation: People are actively encouraged and mobilized to take
part in the actualization of projects”.
• “Participation in evaluation: Upon completion of a project, people are invited to critique
the success or failure of it”.
• “Participation in benefit: People take part in enjoying the fruits of a project”. An
example can be a truck to transport crops they produced to local market [7].
• “Participation in decision-making: People initiate, discuss, conceptualize and plan
activities they will all do as a community”. An example can be farmers applying for
land ownership or praying (cultural) for rainfall to end the drought in a particular season
[7].
These modes of participation and the participatory approaches were used to design Fig
1 and Fig 2. Fig. 2 suggests some participatory approaches that may be used and how it can
help in participatory information and communication technology development (PICTD) [7].

Participatory
learning and
action research

Participatory
communication

PICTD

Participatory
video

Farmer
participatory
research
Fig 2: A mix of participatory approaches for Participatory Information and
Communication Technology Development (PICTD)
Source: Adapted [7]
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Participatory information and communication technology development process helps
rural farming communities to identify their agricultural needs through various modes of
participation and the participatory approaches. PICTD process helps to understand and
solve ICT needs of the farming community and caters for wider adoption and evaluation of
ICTs by the communities. Researchers use FPR, PLAR, PC and PV to solve these
agricultural issues. Technologists develop these ICTs through mutual learning by using the
FPR and the PLAR methods. The farming community should be involved in the ‘decision
making process’ to develop ICTs and they should validate and adopt the technology only if
they are fully satisfied. Participatory video or participatory communication may be used for
providing feedback to the technologists or the researchers who developed the ICTs.
Apart from agricultural sector, PICTD may be used in health, education, government or
commercial sectors. The author suggests PICTD is the way forward to develop ICTs for
rural communities. It helps communities to share ideas, motivates wider participation,
provide innovative ways of planning, identifying and solving ICT needs for rural
community. It also enables ICTs are evaluated, integrated and adopted by the community.
PICTD also enhances deeper understanding of community needs and provides creative
ways to develop community-specific, cultural-specific and sector-specific technologies. The
authors suggest the use of various participatory approaches discussed below to introduce
ICTs to the farming community and develop ICTs relevant for them.
4.1. Participatory video (PV)
“Participatory Video enhances research and development activity by handing over
control to the target communities from project conception through to implementation,
monitoring and evaluation”[11]. Video SEWA [14] is the most cited example of
participatory video as revealed in literature survey. It helped to produce videos on socioeconomic lives of SEWA employees. SEWA provided head-loaders and vegetable vendors,
audio-visual equipment training for producing informative video programs which have
reached policy makers in Washington and Delhi and the slum dwellers in Gujarat.
Video can provide a feedback mechanism, through the art of story telling and motivates
farming community to get involved in group discussions. Women only video training hours
would work effectively, as the women living in rural areas are often reluctant to participate
in group discussions and community gatherings due to the cultural norms [7]. The Digital
Green system [19] also uses participatory video to disseminate agricultural practices. It uses
participatory process for content production and a locally generated video database.
4.2 Participatory Communication (PC)
Various modes of communication like community radio, e-mail, e-discussions, digital story
telling, SMS, MMS, teleconferencing and telephone are currently used to exchange
information between researchers, developmental workers and rural people. “Participatory
communication approaches require innovative and interactive training processes” and
“women learn more effectively through field experience and practice” [20]. A play by local
theatre in the villages, leaflets, mobile cinema-vans and community radio were the older
modes of communication.
The study conducted in various organizations mentioned above revealed that
community radio, mobile phones and Internet played a major role in relaying information to
farmers, on various methods of farming, change in weather patterns, cures for various crop
diseases, information on soil and water conservation, international price values for
agricultural products’, information on land ownership, organic culture information and pest
control information. Some rural areas in Asia have started using web-cameras to monitor
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plant growth and collect crop images [7]. Sugawara developed a mobile-phone-based farmworking journal to collect field data [21].
Gyandoot [22]; [23] and Indian Tobacco Company (ITC)’s e-Choupal [15] used
participatory communication and participatory learning approaches to develop or improve
their web portals. Participatory communication programs involving farmers should include
group activities, speeches and community-based broadcasting. Agricultural portal and
various communication techniques help to gain a deeper understanding of farmers’ needs.
Research revealed how ITC's unique Internet-based e-Choupal project has helped farmers
to obtain real-time market information and allows farmers send queries to AgriScientists via
the net.
The Rural Women’s Movement [16] partnered with Fahamu [24] and implemented a
pilot project - UmNyango Project that helps rural women to report violation of their human
rights (even domestic violence) by using mobile phones. RWM has provided the means of
income generation by means of SMS technology to Kwazulu Natal Women. RWM
provides information (via mobile phones) on where to access agricultural support and
whom to contact [7]. Like ITC’s e-choupal it provides information on indigenous crops and
other crops for vegetable gardens and ways to plant them.
RWM provide computer and Internet training to women at grass root level via
partnership with MTN [25], South Africa. Some of the Community Media Centres that
provide these facilities have Internet access. Both RWM and e-choupal allows farmers to
use Internet and e-mail for agricultural queries.
4.3

Participatory Learning and Action Research (PLAR)

Participatory learning and action research can enhance new ways of mutual learning and
empowerment. Researchers have not spent much time on studying and developing
technologies for processing of staple foods, carrying water, plough back, transplanting and
seed breeding. Farmer researcher knowledge sharing is crucial for effective PLAR and to
extract relevant geographical and indigenous data from the farming community, pertaining
to the particular area under study.
Lewin argued “understanding of a social system could best be achieved by first
introducing change into it and then observing its effects” [26]. Participation with the rural
farming community is crucial to understand their social system and to observe changes
when farming community adopts ICTs. The farmers analyze their own practices in a typical
PLAR session and discover problems and seek solutions to solve them [27]. The
researchers and developmental workers facilitate the learning process.
Innovative training skills allow participatory learning and action research. Even
Simulation games using local seeds or piles of stones may be used to initiate discussion and
provide training for farmers [7]. Participatory learning has helped technologists produce
region specific agricultural data on soil fertility, water availability and climatic changes.
4.3

Farmer Participatory Research (FPR)

Farmer Participatory Research is a “practical process for bringing together the knowledge
and research capacities of the local farming communities with that of the commercial and
scientific institutions in an interactive way” [28]. Moreover, it is a shared process that will
help address farming issues and get more control over the research results and allows
decision-making in the hands of farmers.
The farming community’s participation is crucial for community involvement and rural
development. The increased farmer-researcher participation gives farmers decision making
power that leads to empowerment. FPR strengthens farmer participation in technology
development.
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The author suggest the use of Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) [29] and
participation in evaluation [18]; [9] to examine, monitor and evaluate the communities’
needs and criticize any success or failure in the adoption of ICTs. The use of PRA (as part
of FPR) to collect impact data on adoption of technology on farmers’ fields in International
Centre of Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) [30] Cassava project funded by Consultative Group
on International Agricultural Research [31] should be noted. This project used FPR to “test
and develop best practices for controlling erosion and maintaining soil fertility in Thailand
and Vietnam” [31]. PRA allowed the rural people to collect document and analyse farming
data and find solutions based on the data.
The Participatory Rural Appraisal is the assessment technique for other participatory
approaches. The technologists may provide a broad range of options while implementing
the technology. One way to ensure wider participation would be through participation in
benefit [18]; [9]. When the participants enjoy the benefits of using ICTs there will be a
chain reaction for wider participation in solving ICT needs.
There is scope for the use of digital ICTs and PRA in approaches such as Participatory
Varietal Selection (PVS) [32]; [33] and Participatory Plant Breeding (PPB) [33]. PVS helps
farmers to select and use multiple quality traits to assess and test the value of a variety. It
allows them to use diverse variety in their farms and increase the varietal replacement. PPB
is a farmer-centred breeding programme where breeders consult farmers to evaluate the
breeding material grown on research station and select and grow them in the farmers’
fields. Some international organisations such as Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de
Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) [34] for maize in southern Africa and for wheat in marginal areas
in South Asia; the West Africa Rice Development (WARDA) [27] for rice in West Africa;
and the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) [35] for upland rice were successful in
facilitating use of PVS [33].

5.

Reflections and Lessons Learned

Language constraints: Participants (especially women) were often reluctant to speak in
front of video, due to cultural norms. Participants should be allowed to express their needs
in local languages for effective participatory communication. This might need a translator
while using participatory video or participatory communication approaches. It is also
important to translate agricultural information on the web into participants’ home language
and back to English. ITC’s e-choupal initiative allows farmers in each Indian state to access
agricultural information in the state’s local language.
Lack of resources: Sufficient resources such as hardware, software, trainers, Internet
kiosks, community radio, other ICT resources and video are not readily available in rural
areas. These resources would help to bring local farmers’ knowledge to scientific or
research institutions in an interactive way using FPR. Community radio and PV enhances
participation and provides feedback mechanism to all the participants. The grassroots
associations, NGO, research institutions, and developmental workers should share their ICT
resources for PLAR and to develop ICTs.
Lack of participation due to cultural norms: Due to their cultural norms rural
farming community felt intimidated while using participatory video or participatory
communication. The developmental workers or the agents did not prefer rural setting for
participatory learning. Lack of involvement by farmers in decision making and lack of
confidence due to cultural constraints while using various participatory approaches still
remain a challenge while developing technology.
Lack of decision-making power: There is very little or no ‘community’ involvement
in developing ICTs for rural people. Decision-making power to go ahead with the
production often lies on the research institutions and companies that develop ICTs. There is
a need for rural people to make informed decisions while developing ICTs to consider any
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negative impact that the technology would create on the community. One way to enhance
the decision making power in development of technology and participatory communication
among rural people would be by being part of an ‘international network of rural people’
where their voices will be heard globally.
Lack of reliability in using participatory approaches: The methods and techniques
used in various participatory approaches are still evolving. There might be lack of validity
and reliability of ICTs developed by participatory information and communication
technology development and other approaches. The extent of collaboration between farmer
and researcher depends on the reasons for participation in research. Participatory approach
is not an exact science. It is very interpretative.
Conflict resolution: Some problems could arise in using mix of participatory
approaches. Participatory communication and participatory video tend to create conflict
among participants. These approaches show evidence of participants’ reluctance towards
using a technology. Community leader should resolve any conflict arising from use of
participatory communication and participatory video. Video clips on how other farmers
benefited by using ICTs may motivate them to use it and resolve conflicts arising from the
adoption of technology.
The authors suggest that the use of various participatory approaches for ICT
development should be well publicized. Mediators may be required to resolve conflict
arising from the use of any participatory approach. Electricity is a scare resource in rural
areas. The author suggests the use of battery powered radio for participatory
communication (especially through community radio). Participatory video and participatory
communication approach should include language translators for effective exchange of
information.

6.

Conclusion

It emerged from the study that researchers should not underestimate rural communities’
indigenous knowledge, ability to heal using herbal medicine and farming practices used in
rural areas. The participatory approaches stress the need to encourage farmer-researcherdevelopmental worker participation to expediate mutual learning and for the socioeconomic development of the farming community.
Participatory video, participatory communication, participatory learning and action
research and farmer participatory research act as a two way communication process
between participants and researchers thereby encouraging participation and mutual
learning. All these approaches use the “farmer knows the best” approach – by allowing
farming community to get involved in research and aimed at empowering marginalized
groups of farmers rather than individuals. The role of researchers and technologists in
developing digital agricultural ICTs is of equal importance.
PICTD in the agricultural sector can be achieved only if farmers participate in the
decision making process using various participatory approaches as discussed in this paper.
The extent of farmer participation in research while using farmer participatory research and
participatory learning and action research is unknown. Some of the benefits of using
participatory approaches for participatory information and communication technology
development could include improved adoption of ICT, allowing experimentation of ICTs,
and allowing researchers to get access to farmers' indigenous knowledge systems [7].
In terms of the challenges anticipated the authors propose the use of language
translation software for effective use of agricultural information published over the Internet.
ICTs like community radio, Internet, mobile phones, e-mail should be made readily
available to empower rural farming communities by providing information on cropping
style, market requirements, farm products and weather patterns and soil conditions. ICTs
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developed by ‘participation’ can improve the living conditions of farmers and enhance the
knowledge of researchers and developmental workers.
Olawoye suggested that “due to the important roles that women farmers play in supply
of labour for production processing and distribution of food crops, they must have greater
access to those resources necessary for agricultural production” [36]. The agricultural ICTs
and specific working hours for women in information kiosks may allow them to get
connected in spite of all cultural barriers. There is scope for further research on the ways to
improve women’s participation in decision making and developing digital ICTs.
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